
MARKET REPORTS.

ST. liOUIS JIAUKET.
February 2.

VVlieot-No. 2 spring In deraandand high-a- i
"j1! 26J6 Fall firm but market dull;

SfJ.s'wl SI 45 1 &; 2To. 2 offered at SI 70

cash- - SI 67H bid.
No. 2 mixed 64&Cic.

Corn-Hig- her;

Oats Better demand and higher. No. 2

mixed J516H.
No. 2 MQZi.

nye-Stea- dr.

Porfe Firm at 815 00.

Cattle Firm ; fair to choice native steers
S375&S575; Texnns S3 00a 3 75.

xioB Quiet ; $5 00a5 75.

i r--

CHICAGO KAUKBT.
February 2.

feeat Slight advance since our last Is-H-

and the demand light; No. 2 spring
at tl 25K-c-; l i for Ararcb-Cora-Demnn-

d

active; No. 2 mixed 58Kc

cash; 6S cash.
Outs-N- o. 2, quiet, at 43c.
Barley Quiet ; --No. 2 fall SI 85.

Cattle Fairly active and steady; fair to

choice steers, SI 735 75.?

Hogs Market active and higher; S3 10 to
$5W. .

Brovrttvllle Grocery Market.

Sugar. Nevr York A, 7'4 lbs for SI.

Sugar, New Orleans, 9ll Bs for SI.

Coffee, choice. 2$3 lbs to the i.
Java Coffee, 2A fts to the 81.00.

Imperial Tea, 80,75-131,5-

Gun Powder Tea, $1,00S1,75.
Japan Tea, $0,758l,25.
Black Too, 75Sl.2-- per ft.
Pried Apples, 1012cts.
Dried Peaches, 1016?a cts.
Bice, 1012Ji cts.
Cheese. N. Y. Factory, 20 cts.
New York Salt, $3.50.

Ohio River Salt, $3,30.

Uyrup, common, 50:5.75 cts.
Syrup, golden. S1.00.

Brrnp. sugar loaf, S1.00.

Coal Oil. 30 ctB.
Mackerel, No. 1, $2.23. No. 2, S1.75 H kit.
yrhlte Flab, No. 1. 81.75 kit. Family SI 30.

Tare CIderVinegnr,r3o cts.

Produce and Provision Market.
Wheat-F-all 90S1; spring 80 100.

Corn, 4035 cts.
Oats, 20i cts.
liarley. MOS1.10.
Kre, i050 cts.
Flour, best quality Fall, $1.50.

Flour. 8prlng, S2.502.75.
Chickens, live, Sl,50S2 per dozen.
Kg", per dozen, 25 cts.
Butter, choice, 2025 cts.
Potatoes, SI 00O1.50.
Canvassed Hams, 1013 cts.
Hams, country, 15ct.
Shoulders, 9 cts.
Bides, 12J-- J cts.
Lard. 8 cts.
Hoes. S3.50.00, gross.
Dressed hogs ?1 S0&5. W.

Arrival nd Departure of Jlnlli.
Xorthern Dally, by Iiallroad Arrives 11a. m.

IBeparts 11:30 a.m.
tfonthera Iiaiiy, Dy jtauroaa arrives jup.ru.

JUparLs 7.30 a. in.
Northern la lent, uiuii Armrai. ui, uv--

,irt 1 n m.
Honthern-V- Ia Nemaha City, Dally Arrives 5
m. Departs . a. in.

Wextern Via Tecumseh to Beatrice Dally:
Departat7a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.

? Southwestern Via Table Kock Weekly Ar
rives Tuesday at 6 p.m. Departs Monday at . a. m.

North icstern ro iieieua. oemi- - ocsij-ai-ri- vm

Tliursdar and Saturday at 6 p. m. Departs
Vdnelay and Friday at 7 a.m.

5 rtt OlIIcc Hours irom 7 a. m., 10 ?i p. m. cuji
4iys from loto ie a. m. W. A. POLOCK, P. II.

RAILROAD TIME TABLflS.

Chicago ii. NortH "Western Railway.
ETrilr.snt Council Bluffs arrive and depart as follows

ARRIVK I OOINO EAST PKPABT
I ly Express .lOJT.p.m. Day Ex press. 6:40 n.tu
sSijht Express 9:15a.m. Nigut Express- -

Ex. Freight 10S0a.ni.
W. H. STENNETT.Ocn.ras. Agt.

fHarllutrton dtMUsonrl River
..

Railroad
lit .1 VM

H.YIX LINE.
leave. .Flattsmouth 0" p.m. arrive

M o.m- - Lincoln l!:lta.m. leave
Wif' p.m. arrive -- Kearney June 5:l5a.m leave

oii.vnA miANcn.
K tHp.m. leave) .Plattsmonth 12:15 a.m. arrive

zk p.m. arrive --Omalia... leave
BKATIHCE BRANCH.

w E.U p in. Ietve I . Crete . I 7:45 a.m. arrive
Pfe p.m. arrive .Beatrice. . j 5:15 a.m. leave

Kaatat City, St. Joe. & C. B. Railroad.
Train leave Phelps Station as follows :

KOolnt North, 5:30 a. m. I Going South,.10:0o a. m.
oi North 3.J5 p. m. Going South, 6:44 p. m.

Midland Pacific Railway.
- la m 5.10 p m I Nebraska City 1 2rf p m 6:45 p m

30nm Lincoln ll:Jani 2:00 p m
p m Seward !fc20 a m leave

J. N. CONEitSE, Sup't

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.
LODGES.

ExrrUlor Loose No. 15. K. P.-M- eets every
wnea&y evening in Masonic itnu. visum

Kn!Khtn cordially Invited. J. C McNadOutox.
C C. J. M. Hackeb. K. R. 8.

Hrotrnrllle Lodse No. 5, I. O. O. F. Regular
aimr Tuesaay evening oi eacn meir
new ball over Lowman's itore Vlsltingbrothers
rtipactfully Invited. Heksy Coiik, N. G. B.
B. Thomphos. Secy.

I Bron-nrlllr DIvUIob No. 19, Sons of Tem.ptrnc. Meets every Friday evening in iwa
Fellows Hall, over Louis Lowman's store. Main
'tree;, stwngers or our order visiting the city

re Invited to meet with us. i. D. Marsh. W.
1. W. It Slacqhtkr. R.S.

i a Valler Lodco No. 4, A. F. fc A. II.
suiiea meetings third Thumaay evening in eacn
aoBtu.

Krownvllla Chapter No. 4. R. A. M.-Sta- tcd

aetlnn first Monday night in eaoh month.
I PBriian Council No. 3. R. S. 3c S. E. 31.

Jiaiea meetlnra fourth Monday in eacn montn.
ytCirmeiComninnlerrNo.3, K.T.-Siat- ed

JttiDjt, , cond Monday in each month.
5 oe acd Lily CoaciaTe, No. 63, K.R. C. R.

i 2ahPhanr- - Vn nfrlArnt thf Kafitprn Star.
I WJI&A ... - a r Jt . f aKnfm mnntli I- uu hirelings tuiru ja.ouvu iu cm-- u iuuum.j

CHURCHES.
Ssthoaist E. Church. Services each Sabbath

loci) a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. Sun lay School at
b'P.ffl. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
w. Pastor.

Preibrteriaa Cfaarck. Services each Sabbath 1

- ijjh . m.. anu j:j p. m. rrayer jveeiinc eu-ae- ly

evenings. Sabbath School At 2 o'clock
P.m. J.T.Baird. Pastor.

CarUt's Church fEDlscooaU-Car- ner Atlantic
aa Second streets. Divine service every Sunday

eTMlnSftt7ioclock:SundaySchoolat3o,clock,
P la. .SfDifrn. llnr. J. VL RniiKRTII. Rector.

I B,ptlsl Church. Services every Sabbath mora.
in, o ciock. tsaoaaia scaooi ai 3;a a. u

".T. j. MonoAX, Pastor.

MatrCBar4L-Me- ets the First Monday In each
mfttiftfc. tr T am a

tflniU. Sidney French. Marshal . D. Carap- -

teL.a. J- - U- - Docker. Treausrer, J .Blake.
-- jaaEe.j.s.Stull,

Rlt'VTv ntrp,rrvf.-.Til- -

itinatrCotin,i.t t Ritipr. IT. TToek- -
",.' Alex. McKlunev. County ClerkrWHson
t.W'-- District Clerk. W. H. Hoover. SJier-I?i- r-

S'Mtcrs. Probate Judge, E. M. McCo-ifiJrrcMur-

A. H. Gilmore. Surveyor. J.
U1"m. CountySuperlntedcnt, D. W. Pierson.

JUUDDART & CO.,

UMINOON,
No. 51 Main Street

BROWXTfI,LE, WEB.
BEST WINES & LIQUORS

KEPT ON HAND.

"ravo E

BILLIARDS.
ii?Pun!Lt,e1,u,lnnue style a Billiard Parlor,
:liorr v"?'claiotaoiesireshrrom tne man- -

r,saoru,, "npon whi: we Invito gentlemen
" stiuVr " Anc uiiuarajrarior is ick.cui over the Mln USttt

BBY YOUR

THE ADVERTISER.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1874.

Publishers' Notices.
Extra Copies of the Aovkhtisbr for sale by O.

S. Dunn, Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-
er, No. 07 Alain street, next door to the Postofllce.

Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cents per line, each insertion.
Set In display type, twenty-flv- e per cent, additi-
onal to above rates.

Advkiitiskmkkts under the head of "Wanted."
"For Bent," "For Sale." "Lost," "Found," &:.,
will be charged twenty-flv- e cents for each adver-
tisement of five lines, or less, each Insertion. Ad-

vertisements "-- Ave lines, at the rate or Ave
centa per line, oach Insertion.

FAinBROTHEn fe HACKER,
Publishers Advertiser.

CITY AND COUNTY,

LOCAL MJ5LAXGE.

X,ent, commences on the 16th
inst.

Saturday, 14th inst. Is St. Valen-
tine's day.

Mr. Wm. Bagley gate us a friend-- y

call last Thursday.
" Brickstine " in another column.

Glad to hear from him.
"Recollections of an old soldier"

will appear next week.
Very blonde hair Is now called

"the light fantastic tow."
The obituary of Harry Keath

Moore, written by "M. M." will ap-

pear next week.

John Bath, of the mother country,
called on us and subscribed for the
Advertiser, last Friday.

The coal question Who's to tote
it up out of the cellar when Biddy re-

signs, you or your wife?
We are indebted to our esteemed

friend, Henry Shlller, for a couple
braceB of prairie chickens.

Maj. Caffrey favors us this week
with a communication full of interest-
ing news " Random Notes."

" Legal Notice' Mary A. Han-Io- n

vs. William, her husband. Cause
of complaint abandonment.

We were pleased to meet and
have a friendly chat with Major
Church Howe, last Monday.

E. S. Wibley has recently pur-

chased the Meatj Market to be found
between Lowman's and the P. O.

Glad to meet our friend Dr. Crim,
of Aspinwall, in our sanctum laBtSat-urda- y.

He subscribed for "the paper."
E. S. Wibley last Thursday handed

us $2.00, and remarked at the same
time "Wash, you may send me your
paper."

We received a letter from a gen-tfema- n

of Omaha last week, we quote
as follows from it: "Wash, we con-

gratulate you."
L. liowman commenoed removing

his goods Into his new building last
Saturday evening. He has one of the
finest store rooms in town.

A big dance comes ofT at Aspin-

wall on Friday evening of this week.
There will be a supper, and Jim Dye
will "whoop up" the music.

In last week's Granger the editor
announces that he has "no

&c. Then why don't the
gentleman take in his ears?

Miss Alice Judkins, of this city,
who had been for sometime visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lowery, at Lincoln,
returned home on Tuesday of this
week.

We Jay before our readers, with
this issue of the Advertiser, the best
gotten up and most correctly printed
delinquent tax list ever issued in this
county.

Mr. Lewis Hill and wife, who
have been for several weeks absent
visiting friends in New York, return
ed to Brownville Inst Saturday, in
good health.

George Marlon returned from the
east last Tuesday. He will open his
new goods at his new place of business

in the "red store" recently occupied
by Gilmore & Co.

We learn that Rabe Elliot has sold
his busiuess place at NeraabS City and
intends locating at Fairmount, Neb.
We commend Rabe to the good favor
of the people of Fairmont.

We publish this week city ordi
nance providing for the clearing of
sidewalks of ice, wood, and other ob-

structions which make pedestrianism
on Main street somewhat dubious.

The Advertiser job office is not
excelled in tbe west, and our job prin-

ter has no superior in thesame section

of the country. Work is always done
promptly and at reasonable rates.

rLGov. Furnas left Lincoln for Wash
ington on Monday last, there to at-

tend to matters of interest pertaining
to the Welfare OI Hie oiuie. ao n
be absent from ten days to two weeks J

We notice that the Co. Clerk's
office is undergoing repairs. The
plastering has been torn off over head

and is being ceiled, and the book safe

has been placed on a stone founda-

tion.
On last Monday night the City

Fathers wisely appointed Rich'd. V.
Hujrhes. City Assessor. They could

not have acted with more considera

tion and sound judgment had they
advised with us.

We haye au excellent school in
Brownville. Prof. Rich and his as-

sistants are iastructors of superior
qualifications, and tiue children make
fine progress with their studies. One

of the most, esential qualifications for

a successful teacher to possess, is that
of acquiring and retaining the respect
and love of the scholars. A little
girl who goes to school in Brownville,
was asked recently if she participated
with others in certain conduct which
could not quite be approved of by her
teacher. "No, indeed ma," she ans-

wered, "r think too much of my

teacher to do such a thing." How

much better tnat sounded to us than
had she said, "No I didn't, beconse I
was afraid the teacher would whip me

if I did."

HARDWARE

Sleighing Is played out.

Geo. Marion is removing his
goods into the room recently occupied
by Gilmore & Co.

We learn from Rabe Elliot that
there is to be a recherche dance at
Aspinwall, on Friday night of this
week.

We understand that a freezing
out party was held in town last Sat-

urday. Who was "froze out" we
have not learned.

Jacob Marohn, an old citizen of
Brownville, now a fashionable tailor
of St. Joe., Mo., come up last monday
"to see about his taxen."

IS". A. Carroll, keeper of Carroll's
saloon, started for Galesburg, 111. last
Monday. Friend Coffin sets up
things down there while he Is gone.

WIls. Majors was victimized one
day last week, to the extent of ten
cents. For further particulars call on
him, and he will be pleased to relate.

G. W. Hanson, Deputy Treas-
urer of Jefferson Co. Neb., called at
our office on Tuesday last. He re-

ports Fairbury in a flourishing con-

dition.
Maj. Caffrey, after a sojourn at

Lincoln and thereabout, for the past
ten days, returned to Brownville last
Monday evening. We and his many
friends here were glad to see him.

The County Clerk has given notice
to the precinct assessors requesting
them to meet in his office for Im-

portant business on tbe 17th inst. It
is desirable that every assessor in'the
the county should-b- e present.

Through Maj. Caffrey's "Ran
dom iVotes," published in another
column, we glean the fact that Capt.
Jno. L. Carson, of this city, has been
appointed by Governor Furnas, as
Paymaster General on his Staff, with
the rank of General. A better ap-

pointment could not have been made.
We have bad the honor of Captain,
or General C's acquaintance for many
years, during which time we have
agreed and disagreed, but whether
agreeing or disagreeing, he has at all
times manifested the instincts and at-

tributes ;of a true gentleman. We
congratulate the Captain and hail the
General. i

STOCK HOI.DKRB MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the

stock holders of tlio Masonic & Odd-
fellows Building Association, at the
Masonic hall, Saturday evening the
2lst inst., for the purpose of arranging
for the early completion of their new
building and electing a new board.

By order of the Board,
A. W. Nickell, Sec'y.

GRANGERS
Stevenson & Cross will sell you

goods at St. Jo. prices, freight added,
if you will buy the same amount of
us you order from there. Bring your
bills and bo convinced.

Removed to my new building 87

Main street. Louis Lowman.

Removed.
Call and see us at our new stand

No. 81 Main street, the building lately
occupied by L. Lowman.

A. H. Gilmore & Co.

Removed to my new building 87

Main street. Louis Lowman.

Removed.
Call and see us at our new stand

No. 81 Main street, the building lately
occupied by L. Lowman.

A. H. Gilmore & Co.

Threshers, Reapers, Mowers. Corn
Planters, Stalk Cutters. Cultivators,
Faning Mills, Com Shellers & Plows
at Grange Prices, by Stevenson &

Cross.

Removed to my new building 87

Main street. Louis Lowman.

Removed.
Call and see us at our new stand

No. 81 Main street, the building lately
occupied by L. Lowman.

A. H. Gilmore & Co.

Honey, Krout, Applebutter and
Pickles, by Stevenson & Cross.

Removed Jo my new building 8:

Main street. Louis Lowman.

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than ever at F. E. John-so- u

& Co.'s.

Farmers Attention.
H. H. Dolen will sell his stock of

Gloves and Mittens at less than cost!

If you want a good pair of Gloves for

$1,00 you can get them by calling on
H. H. Doled.

Best Coal Oil 20 cents by Steveson
fc Cross.

A Package
gome time ago was left at the Gro--

eery Store of J. P. Deuser, In this city.
The owner can have the same by

proving property and paying for this
notice. Apply at this office.
31-- St Jacob Rauschkalb.

Best Coal Oil 20 oents at Steveqson
& Cross.

Hats, Caps and heavy Winter Shirts
at cost. Call and procure bargains at
H. H. Dolen's.

Horse and mule Bhoes, and nails,
and iron, at Den's.

A choice selection of coffees, teas,
sugars, syrups, hommony, buck-

wheat flour and cod fish, at Den's.

A choice lot of Cloths and Cassi-me- rs

just received at H. H. Dobn's.

Closing out winter goods at cost.
L. Lowman.

A full line of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at Bergman & Co's.f
vary low for cash.

GRANGERS.
Stevenson & Cross want to do your

business. We will do what is right.

GROCERIES

PISTOLS!
"WlilsUy ProoaTily Plenty KIo Blood

You Say We Can't Pass, Yon Son of a
B 1, do youl-- A Hog Rnn Over A
Heel Sklnnedj &-c- , &c.

"Business is business and fun is
fun," says some wise man, but who
it is besides this reporter that utters
the palpable fact, is no particular dif-
ference; but that men and women
too we might add have gone out of
and from their place of business in
search of recreation, fun or pleasure,
when.Cas their after reflections told
them, it would have been much more
pleasurable and much les3 sorrowful
to them, had they staid at bdme and
attended more strictly to their own
business; and well, that's enough
of that.

Last Monday afternoon we saw
Dave Campbell walking up street to-

wards the Probate Judge's office.
There might not have been anything
very strange in seeing Dave Camp-
bell, or any other Campbell, walk In
the direction of Judge McComns' of-

fice, had It not been for two other cir-

cumstances, viz: Campbell is our city
Marshal (having the jurisdiction of a
Constable), and by his side, as he
gently walked towards the Judge's of-

fice, was our friend and fellow-citize- n,

B. S. Wall, sticking as closely to the
Marshal--o- r the Marshal to him, or
they to each other, as could reasona-
bly be expected of a sandwich, or a
woman, or a Siamese twin. From
the fact that these gentlemen were
"advancing Forward" towards the
Doctor's office, where he administers
the law in homcepathic, or allopathic
doses, as the case may require; and,
from the further fact that our report-
er had procured an inkling of some-
body having shot at a hog-drove- r, and
from the further fact that our report-
er was desperately on the alert for lo-

cal news, he, with the expertness of
practice, put " this and that" togeth-
er, and, whistling beautifully, " The
Campbell's a coming," &c, followed
the Marshal and Mr. Wall into the
Probate Judge's office. Here Mr.
Wall was arraigned for a preliminary
trial upon the serious cbargo of wil-

fully and maliciously shooting at
a Mr. McCoy or a Mr. Blair, or both.
Mr. Wall pleaded " Not guilty:"

Our undestanding of the case is as
follows :

Last Friday Mr. Wall and Mr. L.
D. Robinson took a buggy ride to-

gether to Aspinwall. When return-
ing, in the evening about dark, they
overtook, in the suburbs of Brown-
ville, one of the McCoy boys and
Mr. Blair, with a few hogs which
they were driving for the Brownville
market. The testimony of the young
man McCoy and his companion Blair,
was, in subntance, that near the brick
yard just below town, they were dis-

mounted from their ponies, driving
their hogs slowly through the snow,
when the team of Wall and Robinson
came rushing upon them, and so
closely that one of the horses of the
buggy stepped Upon McCoy, "skin-
ning his heel," and endangering a
stampede of the hog. Upon this,
McCoy attempted to remonstrate with
the driver, Mr. Wall, remarking that
it would be acting gentlemanly to
drive around the hogs, as it would be
difficult to turn them from the road
into the deep snow. Wall, at this,
drev a pistol, and pointing it at Mc-

Coy, said, " You say you wod't let us
pass, you d n son of a b ?" The
team passed on, and just as it got
past the two hog men, and while they
were hunting on the right hand
side to get the hogs back into the
road, Wall fired his pistol off. and so
nearly at them, judging from the
muzzle blaze, as to endanger their
lives These witnesses further testi-
fied that they did not know positive-
ly who the parties in the buggy were
at the time the assult was made, but
that they followed it up closely and
when it stopped at Tuttle & Speery's
livery stable, easily identified Mr.
Wall, by his voice, as the person with
whom they had the difficulty a few
minutes before: and that within a
short time they met in a saloon when
Wall made overtures for settling their
trouble.

The elder McCoy, father of the one
who had been driving .the hogs, testi-

fied that he, thearing of the affair,
sought out Mr. Wall atid called for an
explanation, soon after its occurrence,
and that in their interview Wall ac-

knowledged that he did shoot off his
pistol, but did not have any intention
whatever of hitting anybody. This
was the gist of the evidence for the
State.

For the defense, the prisoner, Wall,
did not contradict, or deny, the evi-

dence for the prosecution, except in
this: He denied drawing a revolver
or pistol, or shooting off" a pistol, or
even having any pistol, of any kind,
with him at the time and place indi-

cated, and also denied having any
conversation or passing any words
with either McCoy or Blair; and did
not remember telling the old gentle-
man McCoy that he had discharged a
pistol, &c.

Mt. Robinson testified that he was
not aware of any words having pass-
ed between Wall, McCoy and Blair,
that if Wall had a pistol with him he
did not know it; that he heard what
he supposed to be a popgun close to
the buggy but could not swear as to
who popped it.

W. T. Rogers, Etq., conducted the
case for the defendant, and the elder
McCoy asked the questions In behalf
of the State.

Mr. Wall was required to give bond
in the sum of $300,00 for hi3 appear-
ance at the District Court, which
he gave.

Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aad children, at L. Jjow- -

mans'a.

FARMERS
Don't sella bushel of wheat, nor a

hide until you get W. T. Den's price.

Boots and Shoes for nreu-'- , ladiesaird
Children, at L. Lowman's.

IANB STOVES

JPSELJPS ITEMS.

The past week has not been entire-
ly void of interest, although we have
had snow upon top of snow, until ev-

erybody seemed satisfied we had a
sufficient quantity for the present.
Even Paddy Mullen, the male siren
from the Emerald Isle, says: " Hold,
bejasus, tis enough to soften and mix
up all the bloody gumbo in Welps."

On Wednesday evening, the 4th
inst., the Masonic fraternity had an
interesting couvocatiorf at their Hall,
in this place, for the purpose of in-

stalling the newly elected officers of
the Chapter, and also of the Council
of R. and S. M., the ceremonies of
which were conducted by your wor-

thy fellow townsman, Dr. Jno. Blake,
in his usual Impressive style. The
Dr, stands very high herein the esti-

mation of the fraternity, as a gentle-
man and Mason, having served the
Chapter as first High Priest while un-

der dispensation. He seems as one of
our own family, and not only that,
but-tb- e head. Among the distin-
guished visitors from abroad, was W.
A. Putney, of Hamburg, Iowa, editor
of the Freemont County Times."
Putney is young in years and appear-
ance, but old as an editor, and sends
out one of the best Republican papers
published in his State

Shipments have been light the
past week, In car lots, about fifteen
cars, I think, covers the amount,
which has been hogs for the Chicago
market, by Thompson, Judge Ber-

tram, and J. Gould Tate, the hog
chiefs of the county.

Business, generally, seems good.
Ous merchants, from appearancesare
getting away with large quantities of
good, and I presume they get paid
for them, as they keep bringing them
on. The hardware, or retail liquor
traffic, io not as lively as it was two
weeks ago, before Court met, owing,
I suppose, to an impairment of capi-
tal of the gentlemen engaged in that
branch of trade, having been called
on by Judge Kelly, during term, to
contribute liberally to the Common
School fund of the county. The boys
responded, and came down like little
men. I see no good reason why that
branch of trade should be callod up-

on to contribute to such purposes in
preference to others, but I suppose
there is a cause for everything.

Brick Stine.

Why is it that Stevenson & Cross
are doiug such a wholesale trade in
groceries and hardware? Because
they were the first to put down the
prices.

School books, all kinds, at McCree-r- y

& Nickcll's. 13-3-

Dnponts Premium Powder
Stevenson & Cross General agents"

will duplicate any list.

FARMERS.
If you want to buy Groceries cheap

call at F. E. Johnson & Co's. It cost
you but little to look around.

Farmers, don't throw away 80 or 00
dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Bain they are the cheap-
est.

Damaged plug tobacco, very cheap,
at Bergman & Co's.

Farmers will not have cheap, Infe-
rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

Can sell, will sell ami do sell cheap-
er than any other house.

Stevenson & Cross.

Our Governors Choice is the favor-
ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman &, Co., No. 4G Main Street.

HANNIBAL FLOUR.
Swan & Buo. have received a lot of

celebrated Hannibal fall wheat Flour.
Purchasers of fine flour cannot fail to
be suited with this article.

IV. T. DEN
Paj's the highest market price for

hidos, pelts & furs.

Try Middleton's sweeney collar.

For Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.
call at the gun shop of Craddock & Son

FARMERS.
F. Et. Johnson & Co. have the larg-

est stock of Groceries in town, and
are selling them low down. Call and
see.

toods Arrive Dally
For Ste enson & Cross.

CLOTHING.
New stock just received at F. E.

Johnson & Co's.

SAVE TOUR 52UWJ3Y.

Crist Bros, respectfully announce to
the people of Nemaha county, that by
crossing the ice bridge and giving
them a call at Phelp3 Mo. they will
sell them lumber of all kinds at 10
per cent, below their standard rates,
for cash in hand. They want money
and propose to make the lumber bring
it. and to do so will undersell anybody
in the trade. Give them a call. 11-- tf

A CARD.
To toilers of good tea : JTaving re-

cently purchased and received a large
hliiaice of choice Gunpowder, Imperi-
al, Yovng Hyson, Oolong, Souchang
and Japan Teas,weaarc offering the
same at a lower price than they have
ever been sold in Brownville. The leas
are all new and fresh, and 25 per cent,
less than recent prices. Call and satis
fy yourselves and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
, SWAN & BRO.

.litis :r -c

Eope", alL .sizesfl --by .Stevenson' &

Cross.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Convej'encer. Gourt Room;

TOBACCO JIACHINEUY'POR SALE.
I will sell", low down for cash, my

screw press, mouTdsand otherappnra- -

tU3 for the manufacture of tobacco.
Apply iu person at the factory, or by
letter to

J. It. Colhapp.

THESE MRB

Council Proceedings.
Council Chamber,1Feb. 2, 1871.

Council met.
Present J Mayor Cogswell.
Councilmen Deu, Rogers and Park

er.
Minutes read and approved.
Accounts allowed :
Tisdei & Richards, Sundries, $5.18.
Abbott, Emory &Lemoc, le- -

pairing, 2.75.
D. Campbell, road work, 3 23.

D. Campbell.service as Marshal 60.00

J. S. Stull, rent of office, 20.00

Account of Stull & Schick $25, was
referred to finance committee.

Adjourned to Monday evening.
A. P. COGSWELL, Mayor.

J. B. Docker, Cl'k.

Council Chamber,
Feb. 9, 1874.

Adjourned meeting.
Present: Mayor Cogswell.
Councilmen: Den, Hill, Johnson,

Parker and Stevenson.
Mr. Stevenson presented the follow-

ing:
Resolved, That the City Treasurer

be instructed to collect all Delinquent
Personal Tax due the city, using all
legal means necessary.

An Ordinance regulating the clean-

ing of side walks, was read, and on
motion, adopted, and ordered to be
published.

Adjourned.
A. P. COGSWELL, Mayo'h

J. B. Docker, Cl'k.

Strayed or Stolen. On last
Monday, a Rat-Terri- er slut pup. A
liberal reward will be given for Its re-

turn to the undersigned.
E. S. Wibley.

Brownville grain an d hog market :

Wheat spring, 02c ; fall, $1 to $115.
Oats, 30c. Corn,- - 40c. Hogs, $4 to
4.25.

Buffalo over shoes it buffalo boots
reduced to half price, at Den's.

W. T. Den is selling boots and shoes
and winter goods lower than the low-

est.

Neiv Sugar Cured Hauls
just out of the smoke at Swan & Bros.

Notice to all cash buyers
That W. T. Den will sell his present

stock of goods at less figures than auy
other house in Brownville.

For the best clothing, boots and
shoes, gloves and mittens, woolen
socks, hats and caps, i.ave money and
buy of W. T. Den.

Selling goods at panic prices at L.
Lowman's.

Go to Bergman & Co., for Golden
Thread fine cut. Tiiey sell it very
rapidly and always have it fresh and
sweet.

FARMEllSt
Stevenson & Cross, have the largest

stock of goods in Nemaha County, and
sell on asmaller profit than any house
in the State.

Reduction in prices of prints, mus-
lins, flanndls, jeans, cassiraeres, no-

tions and in men's and boy: clothing
and also In boots and shoes. Call and
see mo. Geo. Marion.

REW YE AR ETTLMENT.
AU customers knowing themselves

indebted to us, will please call and
settle by cash or note, and by so doing
commence the New Year with a clean
sheet. F. E. Johnson & Co.

QUEENS WARE.
Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Scrap tobacco, for smoking, 40cents
per pound, at Bergman & Co's.

H. C Lett
Has just received a large and fresh

supply of letter riaper, pen's, including
the celebrated stub pen, envelopes, in-

itial paper, etc., etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

Cabinet work of all kinds made to
order at J. L. Roys.

Lamps of every style at McCreeay
& Niokell's. 13-3- m

Iron and wagon timber, the largest
stock by Stevenson & Cross.- -

A new stock of Collars and Neck
Ties just received at Dolen's

A full line of Gent's Underware at
reduced prices at Dolen's.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Jnc. R.

Bell are hereby notified that imme-
diate settlements are required and
must be made. The books are posted
and balances must be struck without
delay. Jno. R. Bellj

Brownville, Jan 13th, 1874.

The best fitting Shirt in tbe market
at Dolen's.

Corn wanted for goods. 1,000 bush-

el in the ear. Gec. Marion.

'A Complete Pictorial llitlary of the. Tims." "Thi
Jieti, Chcaprxt.and Jfoxt Succcfvl PatniUJ

Paper In the Union.

HAHPER'SKTEEKIT.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TUB PRESS.
riTIE WEEKLY Is the ablest and most powerful
JL Illustrated paper published in this country Its
editorials are scholarly and convincing, and carry
much weight. Its illustrations of current events
are full and fresh, and are prepared by our best de-
signers. With a circulation of 150.000. the Weekly
is read by at least half a million persons, and its In-

fluence as an organ of opinion Is simply tremen-
dous. The Weekly maintains a positive position,
and expresses decided views on political and social
problems. Louisville Cburirt Journal.

SnBSCBIPTIOX3.-X87- 4.
TKRUS.

Harper's Weekly, one year $1 0ft.

M includes prepaymPnt of V. 8. posta; e by the
publisher.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly and
Bazar to one address tor onu year. 3I0JO; or. two
of Harper's Periodicals, w on nddress for one year
r?.C0: postage payable by tUu subscriber at the of-
fice where received. -- .

An extra copy of either the Magarine. Weekly
or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every Club of
Flve.SutSScrltoersatlOOi'ach.in one remittance;
or Six Copies for $20.00. without extra jenpy :

the subscribers at the office where
received.

Back uumr er can he supplied at aby time.
Tbe Annuel VolumES of Harper's Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will besi-n- t by express, fcfie of
expense. for S7J each. Acompleteset.comprislng
17 Volumes, sent on receipt of cash ut the rate of
Si25 per vol.. rreigns at expense or purcuf er.

The postage on Harpers Weekly Is a) cents a.
yeaf.whlcTi ranstbepauTat the subscriber's post
office. Adaress

HARPER fc BROTHERS. JfewYorfc.

I TIMES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
Cranberries, Dried Cherries, Raspber-
ries, Blackberries. Salt Lake Peaches,
choice Beans and Hominy at

Swan & Bro's.

SPRING TRADE, 1874.

FURNAS FJESIRIIS,

Srownville, Keb.

Furnas,Son & MeCormiek

Furnas & Sons, BrownYille, Ke
braska, and E. Fcrrand, Detroit,
Michigan, have consolidated their
stocks and will hereafter conduct bn-slne- ss

at Brownville, 2fcb., where
they offer the largest and most Select
general Xnrsery Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting In part as fol-

lows:
20,000 Choice nr old Apple Trees,

luo.noo 2 " "
500 000 " 1 " " " "

50)000 " " 1,2 3 nnd 4 year old Tear
Trees.

40,000 " 2, 3 nrtd old Cherry
Trees.

50,000 " I and old Peach Trees.
20,000 " Plum, Apricot arid Necta-

rine Trees.
1,000,000 No. 1 Honey Locust Hedge Plarlts.
2,000,000 " Osage Orange
5.000,000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000.000 Et'ergfeens. In variety.

100,000 each Dlackberrles, Raspberries and
Stnuvberries.

50,000 e'adli Gooseberries and Currants.
20,000 Perpetual and Climbing Roses.
10.000 Flotfef In gShrabs.

iO.000,000 Willow Cuttings.
CJodl6yJ8 Early Ttfiiito, andCSanford

Corn.
TTa.IiXjft!Sr BEES.

BERKSHIRE AXiJ POlAsIj HOGS
Solicited. Seiiii

for Catalogue."S&

S. P. TUTTLE. F. 31, SPERRY.

Great Western

T.TTF RY,Art V

SALE AND EXCHANGE

STA.S3tES.
COGSWELL'S OLD STAND,

Cor. Main & IstSta.,
BE0WNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

IVEW stock,
OGCiMlliW

LATEST STYLES.
TUTTliB'& SPSRRT,

IPiopxieto i.
l,Uiiwcstl6nably tM best ruxtalnrd work ofUicklnd

in tte World t"

gA&PJ&,SMAGAZmE.
KOTICTJS OF TUB PRESS.

rpnE evpr-lnorcasl- circulation cf this excellent
L monthK proves Its continued rtlitptatIon to

popular desires and needs. Indeed, when we tlilnk
Into how many homes it penetrates evry month,
we must consider It as one or the educators as well
as entertainers of the public mind. Tor its vast pop-
ularity has been won by no appeal to stupid preju-
dices or depraved tastes. Boston Glote.

The character which thLs Magazine possesses Tor
variety, enterorlse. artistic wealth, and literary
culture, that has kept pace with If It has not led the
times, should causr its condnctors to regard It with
Justifiable complacency. It also entitles them to a
great claim upon the public gratitude. The Maga-
zine has done good tmd not evil all the days of Its
life. Mroohlyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.- -!.

TFRM9
Harper's Magazine, one year. . .. 00

4 Includes prepayment orU. S. posta by the
publishers.

cnhHnttnn. tn TTnrrwr a Magazine. ceKiy and
niiinr. tnnniailiirps.s for onCvear. flO: or. tvo of
Haperr's Periodicals, to one address for one year.
?7: potage payable by th subscriber at theoMcc
where received.

An E.itr Copy or elthes theMagazine. V. eeklvor
Bazas will be supplied gratrs for every Club ol Fly
Subscribers at cach. in one renilttunce: or Sin
Copies lor$C0. without ejttracopy: postage payable
by the subscribers at the offices where received.

Back numbers can he supplied at any time.
A complete set of Harpers Magazine, now com-

prizing 17 Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be
aentbv express, lreight at expense or purchaser.
TotZJto per Volume. Single volumes, by mall.
potpaId.$X Cloth cases, for blndinii, 53 ccnts.by
niail. postpaid.

The postage on Harpers Magazine Is 21 cents a
year. which must be paid at the subscriber's post
ofllce. Address

IIABPAR A BnOTIIEKS. New York.

Prospectus for 174 Seventh Year
TFTT! ATDIlffE.

An IUuxtratfd JtonMv Journal, universally admitted
to be the Ilandtomnt Prrindleal in thr Word.

A BrprcsenratM ami fnainpion a
American ftute.

KOT SOLD I S BOOK OR TEWS STORES.

rpHE AT.DIXE, while Issued with all the recular- -
J-- lty. has none or me temporary or iimeiv inter-

est characteristic of ordlnarv periodicals. Itlsan
elegant miscellany or pure, light and graceful liter-
ature.: and a collection of pictures, the rarest

white. Although
each succeeding number afTnrds fresh pleasure to Its
friends, the real value add beauty of The Aiding
will be most appreciated after It has been bound
up at the end of the year- - Whlleotherpubllcatlons
may claim superirr cheapness, as compared with
rivals or a similar class The Aldlne Is a unique and
original conception alone and unapprlaehed ab-
solutely without competition in price or charactor.
Tne possessor of a complete volume cannot dupli-
cate the quality orflno paper and engravlnss in any
other shape or number of volnmes for ten times the
cost; anil tneu mere are me enroraos, dcuj:

ART DEPARTMIEMT, IS 74.
The Illustrations of The Aldlne have won a world

wide reputation- - ana In the ajt centres or Europe it
faiulmlttMl that its wood cuts are examples of the
highest perfection ever attained. The common
prejudice In favor of "steel plates" is rapidly yield
ing io a more eaueaieu ami uuciiiiiiuuuuk ..---.

which rprnimlzps the advantages of superior artU- -
L tic quality with greater facility of production. The

cuts of The Aldlhe nossess all thedelicacy
Land elaborate finish of the most costly steel plate.

while trier afford a better rendering or the artists
ko'lginal. ... . .

The quarterly tmteu piaies ror ii win Dcoy
Thos. Mornn and J. If. Woodward.

The ChrNtmas Issue for 1S74 will contain special
designs appropriate to the scasati. hyourbestar-tlsLs.andwl- ll

surpass in Its attractions any or its
predecessors.

Premiums for 1874.
Every subscriber for The Al.llne for the year 1S7J

will receiva a piir of chromos. The original pic-
ture were yalnted In oil for the Aldlne by Thomas
Mnr.in. whose ereatC'olorado nlcture was Durchased
by Congress" for ten thousand dollars. The suWeots
were chosen, to represent "The East" and "The
West-- " One Is a view In the White Mountains,
New Hampshire: the oilier lvcslii'CllflsorGrFen
Blver. Wvomlng Territory. The difference In th
nature of the cenes themselves Is a pleasing con-
trast, anfl afford a cood display of the artist's
scoieniid coloring. The cbromos are each wtirfeed
from thirty distinct plates, and are In size U2xlG)
and appearance exact facslm'lcs or the originals.

iranyxuhrcrlbershould Indicate. a preference To?
a llgure subject, the publishers will senfl-'Thouch-

or hoiie." n nevrnnd heautirul clirorao. U20 Inches
representing a little Italian exile whose speaking
eyes betray tbe loaglngs or h's heart.

f5ne'f apfntnr.ifratS-ance.wjt- h OH Chr-omo- s Free.
Kor Fifty Cent Extra the enmmos will be

sent, mounted', varrilshed". and prepaid bv mail.
The Aldlne will, berearter.be obtai able onlvbr

Subscription. There will be no redncec or club
rates: cash for subscriptions must Be sent to thr
publishers direct, "r hnnded to the local canvasser,
without responsibility to the publishers, exfopl in
cases where the certllicnte U gixeii. bearing the fac
Blmlle or James Sutttifl& C.

Canvassers "V anted.
Artv person wishing to act permasentlr

canvasser will receive full and promptln.'ormat.oii
by applying to

JAS. SUTTON ,t CO.. Vh' Wier-- ,

3i Maiden Lanes New York.

Q fiXs?eiSALOON.

CARROL BROTrfERS, Prrjpriefors,
47 Maiir Street.

Best of Liquors provMed atGnifiKe Prices.
DOWN WITH M JNOl'OLY. Liquor by Hie
quart or gallon at redue'ed rates. y

STEEIS0I

G. s. Dimi;,jewel:e:r

fcrtiwnvill&j 3e6.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Repaired.iind Jewelry Manufactured to order1.

ALL WOItlC WARRANTED

OHOOL TJOOKSCHOOL JDOOKS.
Forsalechenpby G.S.BU2TCT

ELEPHANT

B. ROGERS, Froprieibxv
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CT. 3L. JEbCHT,
Denier In

FimNITURE

Undertaking a Specialty
Keeps a. full line of

METALIC AND WOOI
BURIAL GASES.

5G Main Street, BROWS VI LLE, XEBi,

Ferry and Tranfsetf

i

stas-aarfiisB- Ti n'cSg?"

FAIT !
a f --st class Sftcam Ferry Boat,sa4HAVlXf tr ro ig'i purchase, or the Transte?

buIneas, we sre now better than over belore
In the trausfec

or rrelghtisia luasengers.
BnnTnTille Ferry audTransftrCa.
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